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OWES HER LIFE TO 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”

Th* subject ts «Ml Wttfc mT good 
tntviiUon «mil tba amt formidable 
•Bessy, the ntnnle will ne* hawani 
hat the eeoner We h»«e heooaetracUon 
la the eoimtrtaa moat Munedhttely 
•«acted hy the War, the

$The Bteeert Value In Popular Priced TaUored-to. 
Measure Suite and Ovareoate in the British Empire.

m ■win
the which three tew the atomr- 
elott et authority, ont whte ereee, 
settle down to orderly Ute end II

Alter Veere at SuRering with Dye 
pepela, Mile FrulHMsdlcIne Oajte ReNatCensds'e Burden of Debt— 

Soldiers’ Unemployment 
Fund — Admiral Jellicoe's 
Mission—Saving the World

7 The Real Worth And Quality 
Of Our Tailored-To-Measure 
Clothes Stands Out Now As

' I — ,t=

Never Before

OBITUARY
s. Su .by Matthews.

1 Mr Drary Muat Net Allew It 

(Toronto Mrll.)
Or d* «nombre» ot the ereee nt On- 

term Oovsrmnreu outy one oyer «et In 
Mm UatMniMw Assembly. nod he only 
«or two eewdona. Their wioeorteie lu 
tbe Hours ere llkrvrtee ell new man 
Utie took ot pidtaloal «eperieeoe tiea 
Me dtwwbeolni. but it bee also ternie ml 
vemesee One edventoce In that It 
tends to make older 1‘nrllMuentary 
heiula to the Itetwe les» «usinent vr 
tternnli the (Uwrxmnwmn then tliey 
would otixsrwtwo be. Membre» who 
era tamUlnr with die irebtlo tnutoee. 
ot the ltrortna»«u>d with the pnx-odure 
ot the Douer out ht to tm coualttrealc 
of MtoMera wlie ere lu the "troetieian ' 
reap» ot their «wuwe tit poNtioe. Or- 
dlnûrSy Siorofor* we should en»ot 
low ont>Hmi« (Tlllrtem of the prwem 
ttovonum-n* then titnt to which Me 
Srodeqa—ore were eii-iMAittly etinw-d 
Ot coarse, if tt should turn out the*
Win tkwwiuuom In not no art tow ee It 
ti «emmmul to be, Me opponents will 
not be Ukety to eye re 4t.

Sold 1ère' Unemployment Fund.
(Toronto Mull )

AiHouiMtenieiM tiy tit» Dominion 
CUMnel of plan. for the expomlMurn 
of the eotdlvrr unonvploynuuii fund of 
MO,000.000 will hr unvaMud wliih much 
ttiSMSW. Pnrltivmeiit npiiroprlu.lml thl» 
have exMra oiuu at the olure of the eve '
«Ion, nod the Oovemmeut hud I lie duty 
of diwwim up « poMoy stivowltig the 
illatidhutiuii. Ill muet bi> con leased that,
•o ter, unvniplayjiHiiit In Oanwlu title 
no Ini' in oretihkid chiefly to ItWer* or 
to outdoor worker», or l how In tiio 
buttling trade. OurUIn oleew-e of 
clerk»» help eooni niUier over-populm
oil ’Ibhoii ee e edtohi Cuiuule I» euf- . . ,iurliw lew from unemployment prob- wit wh,?i raÏÏ rarmi^i’T* lt*y 
Jvnw now 4h«n <itt eny mionUuv <K\rlotl, faulty it vnti retro*
eicoi'i «I 11U7 end llilt. Mirny Man- tt?.dt1'*' of the
«me» nix. cry In* tor more help. iuuI It ? ' e with whmh”. ? Z* 1 T1 Ul?
1. not fortboxmliw. Of comae. In nuiny * wlth *hll h «keerd from 
dthn nul tow ne Micro urn crippled v. t 1 cllti«entloili, «hod their white 
oint» with lire «toiling the Kuk of re. " * proot ot innnte savagery.
H®(lti* thcrondvon Mit idvN life very Tll# w4r "'h'*®1 llll>* clvlllwtlon la 
oyiam, it nuy tiwokMer t» htvolun- ”ïly * ï*B“>r, otherwise the horrors 
uudly Idle through phyntoel hiuidlreu. !het »«r"‘ni'«nleil the wnr would have 
he Is oivlltli-d to very item*rou. unuint- M l111 ktpossllile, Wnr Itself Is 
imiv from Uio now luiul,

A Rumour.
The Montroul lloruld publlslu-s uu 

unofflulni despntrli from Ottuwn pro- 
illoiln* the eerty rellmnent of Hir 
lliilinrt iloixlcn to u post In connection 
with tiio Inmsuii of Nations. The wish, 
wo presumes le still father to the 
thought,

Specie! to The Standard.
Moncton, Dec. 6.—8, Badhy Mat 

thewn « well known employe ot the 
C. N. It shops died et his home here 
this moisting after an Illness ot two 
months. He wee one ot the beet 
known R. N. It mochnaloe to the serv
ice, end lied born employed In the 
Moncttat shops thirty yearn or muse. 
Deceased, who wee elxty-three years 
of ego, wna a eon ot the tota W Q. 
Matthewa of tide city, and e brother 
of the Into Owo, ti. Matthewa Two 
•one, one of whom le Ore ti, Matthews 
ot the C. N. H MeM serehwi I*Yank ot 
Weeieni Oenade, and one daughter 
huskies hie second wife, survive He 
we* brother of 1. J, Matthews, South 
Devint, York ninety; Aubry Matthewa 
locomotive engineer, OampbeStsn, end 
WUIInsn Mnlthwws, kxtomoUve eitsl- 
neer, Umglevllle, nil In employ of the 
'ti, N, It. Mrs,

r
MLLE ANTOINSTTt BOUCHER

MT Dofton 8t , Montrée).
I nen writing to tell you that I owe 

my lift* to 'Frulla-Uves' tor this rem
edy relieved me when 1 had ntmndoned 
nil hope of ever recovering my health.

I suffered terribly with Dyspepsia. 
I hint tt tof years and ell the install, 
ctnee 1 took did not do me any good,

I send something about 'Frutt-u- 
litres' being good for ell Rtoiuncb 
T rouîmes and Dhnwdors ot DlgMtlon 
so I tried them. After finishing a 
few boxes, 1 wee entirely relieved of 
the Dyspepsie and my general health 
wnn rostiMXKl,

I thunk the great fruit medic hie, 
FruM-n-ttvee,' tor this wondortful ro

ll,if,"

(Alderman) 8. 8, 
Forties and Mm. J H. Bedford, Monc
ton, are slatern. Deceased was a 
imminent member of the Itnlgliti el 
pythies.
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W5 ji£ve no argument against the high price tailor or the $100 
VV price you will be asked in many “Ready-Made” »tore»71f 

can afford or care to pay these charges, that is lor you to

Fetrlek Kenwlrn 
Speclsl to The Standard.

Moncton, Dee. X - The death of 
••etrluk Kerwln nt tbs eg* of eighty 
years, onmrred hut night at the home 
of his son, Michael, of the 0, N. It 
hero. ,twites Kerwin, of Amherst, N.

and Timothy, of Irish town, are idee 
surviving sons One daughter, Agnes, 
resides In Russe*.

It you 
decide.

But, why pay high prices, when you can get the 
utmost value for your money in Tailored-to-Measure 
Clothes at any one of our 25 Quality Tailor Shops, 
in fabrics of your own choosing and, any fashion 
you may desire ?

• Our Dominion-wide Tailorii

Milo ANTOINÏOTTW Dot kill! u. 

00c. n box, « tor la,00, trial sine toe. 
At nil dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frutt-e-tlvoe l.lmltod, ottawu, tint.

DELICIOUS — WHOLESOME - 
■OONOMIOAL

Three Oesd Res asm far Sating

CATELLFS
Hirondelle Macaroni AiSarvica is tha
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Tailorad-torYour-Maasura of raal style 
and distinction at known standardised 
prices, honestly and conscientiously tail
ored from strictly dependable materials.

(TO j

SUV-
ngery. sod Ihoso who glorify It , In 
sellout books ami history Imvs much 
to answer for, A* an oxehmigs well 
"ays, the war lot loiwt tiio diabolical 
passions which rlvlllautlon would fnih 
restrain; mid now that It Is over vfforl 
Is mode to gnlhnr up Hie mvollml 
Ihretuls of I Ho and robiytlu, with new 
wnrp nnd woof the mission of n 
Chili,ged world. There ha* boon Infl- 
nlto lull, of recvnetruollon; but llttlo 
of « prnctlml nntnre ho* been done.

SSTABUSMSD 1111, 
OFTIOAL SSRVI0S 

DaaxMlItd Is What We Uffw. 
We grind our own lenses, uuui 

In* yew a service that U 
FROMFT AND AOOURATS 

fiend year nnil repair la ui,
O. go Y AN g %

111 Ohsrlette It reel
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Suits and Overcoats 
Tailored - To - Your • Measure

e -

Our Hesvy Burden.
( Quo bee ibrunlclci 

Aoi'oidlng to I'ulcuiattous mstlo by 
the wall Htrmit Journal, u welldmown 
Amnrksn fliiunclal publksillou, Cut. 
ndu’s annual Interest lull, Including 
■payments on the Inst Victory I «nut, 
will be nt least 1180,000,000. This, II 
can be even, presumes n national debt 
of about til,400,000,000 mupfirvd with 
the prevlouidy reported net total of 
SI,760,000,000. li cannot be said, how
ever, that the full amount of tliss Vic
tory Ixmn Wo,two,otio, Is a now debt 
since about half of II had el ready been 
borrowed from tile bunks In temporary 
loans. The new borrowing, therefore, 
should bring our not n- 
10,100,000,000, tlie annuel Interest burd- 

hldi may amount (o g I tip,.

Safe and Reasonable ■4 t «a.‘Vf>- I vWinter Auto Storage /,
V/

LTïî

Co.|jb and Scotch Wool l«w,oo«.
When we think thin this sura rep. 

rraenteil the total nntluiMl expendi
ture only s few years ago, «iich n 1rs- 
«tondons expansion of ibuiada's bud- 
got might ulniusf. lie described a# dis
maying. A* long us prices remain In- 
fiatod to three times their normal level 
It may be easy enough for the Donikt- 
ton to carry ilie bunion, but It will 
not vlirtnh when iMatlnn eventually

i

-e<More Lass
1M.

7
tiur pbttti, flhtotntieé,above, Is one of tire 
most modem, god-beat 
aba M.000 ap feet ef

We have the beet sntometile at orage fadlltlee In 
the Maritime Province» in our buildings si Glen Fall*, 
These buildings are well heated, and we will store 
your car at the low rate of $3.00 per month. If da* 
rired, we ere also in a position to undertake the repairs 
on any make off car, painting and the pr 
storage batteries by expert mechanic#, 
jacked up off the floor, tires deflated, etc. No storage 
charge made while cur is undergoing repairs. All 
loose peris, tools, etc., returned to owner, or checked, 
and receipt given for seme,

Uim Tires, Rust, Damage to Fandm, Theft, etc.

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO.
ROTHESAY AVENUS

Fas laftosMOan Fbeag Mali *17» ana Ask fss tarelse Oegt

largest.
Is Ctw- //•Sititowd

sHMitosar
Pragea

PjSupposing prices to rocade lu me- 
h«K their present levels, we shall have 
to hn*r Just twtoe a* Imsvy a lead of 
Fsdsral lawUm as h now Hie esse. 
Elvei ft It h* granted that production 
to Canada hire base el record heights 
•ad til at our export trade ha, crestrel 
■och new per cwplfa wesllh, It re 
mains true that tills fs s country of 
only right million people, whore pro. 
Suction In moot lines Is far too Urge 
for domeethi need*

In tills rnflafolton til# Toronto Mall 
•ad Umpire forcibly swrett, that those 
who fear reaction town the InfUilen 
<Wreally may as w«U talk to the 
ephlnx ee to she throngs of «slmvs- 
Ksn( shoppers, living in » fool'* para- 
d lea

-The Minister of Mnufics," ft con
cludes. ' wBI shortly hats to «insider 
the framing of a new budget, He will 
have til calculai* revenue* end ospen- 
dlflires, tierfabdy the revenues ot 
1P1P-J0 cssieoi begin to match revenue 
requirement* for IPZO-ZI, Th* stnfe» 
atenlUie way It to Insist on rigid noon- 
mar. W, refus* to undertake large fresh 
«•Pliai commitment, unless Iroiped- 
lete returns ore In elghL Mid to lireug. 
ora'» un at tempi et deflMlon. The 
roof or tiaeadu howtos to aether house 
In «Oder *#*r the Inflation, the better 
Mm will I» prepared for the tout of 
reaettoo if and when tt eomw "

Admiral Jell Dee's Mission. 
fQtndieg Cnronlete.)

to all hi# public utterance# store 
coming to r-Mtod* Admiral Jetlicoe 
has hemt careful to emphaelie that be 
Is here purely to an advisory capacity 
and at the leu»Inton Oovcrnment'e res 
4MM. This fonfnre of the dbdtognhih- 
ed ne reliefs vtott Is «fie that should 
not eynape the sttenftnn of stadenle 
of rnmUllnUoial progree*. For If n 
very tomtnoos article from the pen of 
Mr John W twtoe h, the Manitoba 
Free tins*, he correct, the visit of 
Admiral Jelllcoe end He character are 
very toltowtoly rcletod to a cleeh of 
opteloo hertveett the brade of the A* 
mlralty and the pvdttiraf représente 
five. Of fhe Borottitoee it, which the 
«•section ti relf eeverntn* righto on 
the part of (he letter Sewed to no 
swell extent.
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for fSKtllM
dhe Scot c m 
wooLti re
tOlllOMSIVSSP Sajf Î2S® or a Suit and Ovitcoat 

Tailorsd-to*Your-Mdasure st an^ one of our 
25 Quality Tailor Shops, for the prks of one 8uit 

or Overcoat of equal quality eiiiswhers. In addition, 
you will h»vr the satisfaction of knowing that your 
garments are made for you from fabrics of your 
selection, and that yen arc correctly fitted—that you 
will get long satisfactory service, that you will get 
real worth and quality for your money, 
in today and give us 
the pisasufs of taking 
^our measure.

cars of 
will be2C

Zb

„ Trousers
-_W« ere ■li.ralm, cxccptlnnal retors 
In mill IC,usera from speclsl irnu-sr 
Icngllis As ninny nt Hies* cluihn

lilt » errand chi,Ira.

own

Ladles' Warm Winter Coats
MAMS TO MtlAatwn 

ftof pevtoct lallralflg nvnnnixniiiu, is „

xffi&toaZS «ik sssxsr

■ome
yens

sr:«
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n o
Hwd *gd Salsa Room «61 «L Catherine Streri Eut, Mont*

26-28 Charlotte Street, St John
25 QUALITY TAILOR JHOPS IN CANADA

torurté
émm» # «MM* , ttêému— 
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Ovbcf"TstnriHfli|ttWte «es Mae Sewyw rssstm rmutsmtajttsvajt tThe Overtpra, "1 «raton'( natta msk* ont. Ht 
...... ....... tniamt dcnfaeltoed to corernH h toi-
^ raratmÜaL. *«H dwRalfety"

mnueat isere whnf 4M he t*,T

"Ha dtds'l eay mytofng et g(t*

sm(Mina* h toil""I ran -J, ................. “x ™*< «"<» then be grabbed my
1 tâté, Of it #fffb Uy muff xtnrr nttâ w tntftrrtx fh# behitforq AnriTe Snve The WerlA 

(MwiHreal Osaeeto.l 
The dwewt to MSdw to emy -, an* JS£SsTmim

'And did be «tow his Mttftff

i i

No dofiftsdtloii with any other concern 
in Canada

THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY
k i Ihlif if te PM 

it He
MARITIME

DENIAL PARLORS '
•an

Y<ra am mat. tala.rarvtora ed smdtoto- ^bTL^toTSl^t

SET OF TEETH MADE..............................
Ko hwt.ra made sfewwhera we arattor what you pay.

Uttamok...i,at 
Mdü«* aZZZiâ'UrnLl................. ..................at
wrowwr mom tiff

•rahyn Mtoyy Nypstred to Three Heww 
Free CmtmMaUoa. FgpwHeayra Ontogate Mama to ----------------

Of.A.1 MdKirigte mi Dr, MMmm, Ftegrietenh
*• CMAttLOTT* FTRSCT OtloMM, fit. S.

$•*00

**•-»*» nwsinMt
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